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Malnutrition occurs when dietary energy and/or nutrient intake 

are insufficient, excessive or simply imbalanced. Consider the 

spectrum of malnutrition vulnerabilities.



Childhood Obesity in the United States, where “the current 
generation may be on track to have a shorter lifespan than 

their parents.” - White House Let’s Move Campaign

Source: Risks of Childhood Obesity. www.mayoclinic.com/health/childhoodobesity



“Childhood Hunger in developing countries, which contributes to 5 
million deaths of children under five each year.”

- UNICEF, 2006

Source: Food & Agricultural Organization (FAO) Hunger Map 2013, (World Food Organization:2013 Statistics) 



Childhood Malnutrition in the United States 

“15.9 million children under 18 in the United States live in 

households where they are unable to consistently access 

enough nutritious food necessary for a healthy life.”
- United States Department of Agriculture (USDA), 2012



Malnourished children are susceptible to:

� Infectious diseases

� Impaired physical and mental development

� Increased risk of death



Underlying Causes of Both Hunger and Obesity:

• Poverty

• Over-exploitation of the environment & the consequent 
changes in environmental patterns (excessive periods of 
droughts, rainy seasons)

• Social and/or economic inequality  

• And high food prices have also pushed more children 
into poverty-led trap of hunger and obesity worldwide. 



Nevertheless, our Wellness Champion  Kids / Moms  Sending 

Messages of Hope by Saying: “I’m Strong” and “I am Love.”

“Self-Image Drawing” - We asked our after-school  class participants to  draw who they are in their heart.

Source: Fana ‘s  Power Brain Yoga class at Oak View Elementary School  



Fana After-School Wellness Program’s Mission & 
Values 

Mission:
�Cultivating healthy living education among communities

�Empowering children/parents to become self-expressed leaders who will promote 
life-skill lessons in health and well-being in their own communities. 

Values:   
�Transformation - begins with ourselves to see class participants not as learners, but compassionate 
leaders who will transform hunger and obesity into wellness in their local communities.  

�Building Trust & Self-esteem in Our Communities - creating an open and nurturing 
environment that participants rely upon and place confidence in themselves, realizing the power of choice 
and authorship of one’s life.  

� Oneness - building stronger bonds among children & parent, and inspiring a shared sense of purpose: 
our inter-connectedness as one human family in one  earth. 

�Embracement - of all our children/parents who

�transform the seemingly impossible problems of obesity and hunger into 
achievable milestones in healthy living.  



Our After-School Program Aims to Empower Students Transform Childhood 

Hunger & Obesity into Wellness in theirCommunities

Fana’s After-School Wellness Program intends to empower children and their families 

to become self-expressed leaders of wellness and healthy living in their communities.  

Children & parents receiving “Childhood Wellness Champion Award” for their participation in Fana 

After-School Wellness classes at Oak View Elementary School in Huntington Beach, CA.



Our After-School Program Aims to Empower Students to  Transform Childhood

Hunger & Obesity into Wellness in their Communities

Since January  2012, Fana 
Volunteer Instructors  have 
developed 10 free and fun after-
school classes, teaching over 100 
students and parents at our pilot 
school, Oak View Elementary in 
Huntington Beach, CA.

Our after-school classes focus on 
physical, emotional and cognitive 
exercises, games and empowerment 
messages to build strength, 
leadership, creativity, focus and a 
positive outlook on life.

Children / Parents discussing “Dental  

Hygiene” issues with our Volunteer 

Instructor, Dr. Parissa DJafari (D.D.S.) 



Our After-School Program Aims to Empower Students to  Transform Childhood

Hunger & Obesity into Wellness

Classes foster wellness in a variety of 
forms including:

•Carnaval Dances: blend high-energy 
Latin & world rhythmic music with 
easy-to-follow steps.

•Turbo-Fit: develops strength, fitness & 
balance, skills needed for soccer 
preparation.

•Stretch & Play: develops longevity & 
fitness, strength and  playfulness

Students posing after the “Carvanal Dances” class taught 

by Fana Volunteer Instructor & Board Member Shala 

Nowroozi (M.S.) and her Assistant, Sara Aslani (Zumba

Instructor & Trainer).    



Our After-School Program Aims to Empower Students to  Transform Childhood

Hunger & Obesity into Wellness in their Communities

•Nutrition Education: fosters awareness 
about healthy eating & healthy living.

•Dental Hygiene: provides education 
about preventative dental care. 

•Celebrations through the Arts: 
celebrates festivities through arts & 
crafts.

•Power Brain Yoga for Kids:  integrates 
physical, emotional, cognitive exercises, 
as well as breathing techniques  & 
games to stimulate healthy, dynamic 
functioning of the body & brain. 

Students exercising during the “Stretch & Play” class, 

taught by Fana’s volunteer instructor, Marion Goff, 

Physical Therapist



Our After-School Program Aims to Empower Students to  Transform Childhood 

Hunger & Obesity into Wellness in their Communities

• Art Para Su Corazon! (Art for Your 
Heart): fosters creativity and 
imagination through painting & 
music.

• From Bullying Awareness to Self-
hood: cultivates self-confidence, 
leadership and awareness against 
bullying.

• Martial Arts: training for body 
coordination and physical 
movements with power, balance & 
strength

Students show their beautiful hats made during the 

“Celebrations through the Arts” class, taught by Fana’s

Volunteer Instructor & Board Member, Kathy La Londe, 

M.A.



Fana Launched its 2nd After-school Wellness Program in 2014, thanks 

to the generosity and dedication of its extraordinary people 

In 2014, Fana launched its 2nd after-
school program in the neighboring 
Oak View Preschool, teaching Yoga, 

Art and Nutrition Educations to 
preschool kids & parents.   

Our program has blossomed with the 
generosity and dedication of 
extraordinary people such as:

� Fana Volunteer Instructors 

� Oak View Elementary Principal (Ms. 
Laura Dale-Pash)

� Oak View Pre-school Principal (Ms. 
Joyce Horowitz) and nurses

Children & parents expressing their artistic talents 
in the “Art for your Heart” class, taught by our 
Volunteer Instructor, Margaret Rose Renzullo, 
Artist & Interior Designer. 



Fana Launched its 2nd After-school Wellness Program in 2014, thanks 

to the generosity and dedication of its extraordinary people

� Oak View Renewal Partnership

� And most importantly champion kids 
and parents who participate in our after-
school wellness programs

In the coming year, Fana intends to
expand its role as a non-profit
community leader as it serves 
more After-school Wellness
Programs for local schools. 

Children & parents in a running  warm up exercise 



Fana After-School Program is known for:

Source: SNI Production,  Master Kim (of Dahn Yoga Center in Irvine) is teaching Yoga at  Fana’s 1st

Annual Walk ( 2011) in Huntington Beach, CA

• The caliber of its highly-educated & experienced volunteer instructors

• Focus on exercises/ games that cultivates stronger parent-child bonding 



Fana Also Held 5k Walks in 2011 & 2012 to Raise Funds 

for its Childhood Wellness Program

Our 5k Walks aimed to raise funds for its Childhood Wellness Project 
• In September, the National Childhood Obesity Awareness Month
• Fana sponsored Oak View Elementary School’s children & their families

Source: SNI Productions - Fana’s 2nd Annual 5K Walk with Oak View families at beautiful 

shorelines of  Huntington Beach, CA



We Invite You to Join Us As a:

�Donor
�Advocate 
�Fund Raiser 
�Volunteer Instructor
�Volunteer Parent/Teaching 
Assistant
�Community Advocate
�Youth Advocate in schools 
�Health/Community Speaker 
�Fana Member
�Or anything else that interests 

YOU to make a difference.!

Children are warming up their bodies before “Power Brain for Kids”

class, taught by our Volunteer Instructor & Board Member, Niloo 

Nikpour



About Fana Global Foundation 

� Fana Global Foundation, Inc (FGF) is a non-profit, non-political, non-
sectarian, public-benefit 501(c3) organization, governed by a non-
compensated volunteer Board of Directors. 

� FGF is founded upon the three values: Oneness, Transformation, and 
Embracement of a greater good for all .  FGF’s values reflect its commitment 
to humanitarian efforts, free and open dialogue and an appreciation for 
human diversity worldwide.  

� Oneness, Transformation & Embracement do not exist in isolation. They 
arise in the hearts of ordinary people, as they learn the importance of service 
to others and to themselves for the great reward of joy, inner peace, love and 
self-expression.

� As an all-volunteer organization, our commitment is to minimize overhead 
expenses to allow for the maximum use of resources toward our projects.



We Need Your Support! 

Please visit us at:

www.FanaGlobal.org

Childhood Wellness Project

For question & inquiries, 

Please contact us at: 

Contact@FanaGlobal.org

One of our talented young artists demonstrating the image of a leaf she 

drew in the “Imaginations through the Art” class


